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CHAPlER I'OUR'l'EER
Text Mo. l

Enallah s.vnan.vma

��b.a.yin ;;�;::th;-���;;me
iJr!!- -tranacendental1 �--agaln1 )fravakftiml--1
}iiil-la!! -kncmledge,
*''•••-·'he
t�··vhioh1 ii!Mvi-•knowlng, �ab-1
I

iaidj

ehall

Personality ot Oodhend

•at�::'ot
.

upreme,

the eagee, iarye-•al11

fecUCII'I1

all knowledge,

I

.

Jfaria••tranaoendental,

�

fld4b1m--per-

M.,•trOIA thl;-wCII' ld1 �·�--attaln.'
Tranalat1on
,_, ____ _. ____ .__

The Supreme Peraonalit.v ot Godhead eaida I shall again

declate

to rou th1a aupreme w11dom1

the

beet or all knowledge;

knowing which, all the aagel have attained to supreme perfection.

�- .. ·---

From the seventh Chapter to

the

end ot the K Twelfth Chapter,

everything hal been said about the Jill Absolute Truth, the
Supreme P nonali ty ot Godhead, Bow,

the

Lord Hlmtelt ls attcmpttn1!

to tdrther enlighten ArJuna, It one understands this � chapter

thro\lsh the proceea ot philoeophioal epecl.\latton he ttlll

come

to an Wldera tanding or devotional aervioe. In the btnuaxltl
Thirteenth Chapter, it waa clearly explained that, by developing
knowledge in the attitude or h�1n11ty, there is the poeelblllty
ot being treed from msterial entanglement. It has also been
explained that ib 11 due to aaaoelatlon with the modes or M�tura
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that

the 11Ylng

entity 11 entangled 1n thle material world.

1n thll chapter; the St!preme PencnaUty wlll explain

R�1

what thoae modes of Kature

are,

and how they sive liberation•

how

they

act, how they bind

AlthOttgh knowledge

tlonehlp R to thie material labure and

the

ia ln rela

llvln� entity, the

howledge explained in thil chapter il aald by the S�preme ��rd
to be better than the knowledge given so tar 1n other

•�•P*•..t

ehapterl. And, by underatanding thll knowledge, various great
aage1 attain perfection, and transfer to the lpirltual world.
'lht Lord 11 now p lacing the aame know ledge u in a better t·my.
Thil knowledge 11 far 1 tar a1.1per1or to all other processes or
knowledge ao tar a explained, and1 knowing th181 many attain
pertectlona 8nd 1t 11 ·expected * one who undentanda thla kncr.·s

ledge

ln the rourteenth Chapter, he "111 also attain perfection.

Text lo.

2

Bnallab 8m!n.rJ!
-----�----�-�---

;(dam•-th111 �nioam••knowledge, 1�1 tya-•taking sLe�ter
1--ih.� ...
Mau-�, ffl'bart·u •nature1 haQI)•·ab attain; .

or,

e

the

creation,

latlon,

i)r-never, �p!Jil&pte-•comee

1n1

ira

'-\

·.-

�

-1annihi·

i!--�ther; batbul,1··��11 g--alao.
��
t
Tl'analat1on
..
.. _____

____ _

B1 becoming fixed 1n thll knowledge, one ean attain to the
transcendental nature
or

lUte M,y

own,

creation, nor dleturbed at the

and not be born at

time or

dissolution•

the

time

�
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--�-- .. --

The particular meaning ot thie verse ie that, nfter ac
q�lring perfect • transcendental knowledge, one acquires
qualitative equality with the S�premo Personality or Godhead,
beccrnlng free from the repetition of 1mt birth and death. One
does not, however, lose hll identity ae individual soul. It ls
underltood from Vedic literature that thellberated souls who
have reached the tranacendental planets ot the aplritual eky
alwa)"' look to the Lotua Feet or the Supreme Lord, being

en

gaged 1n H11 transcendental loving service, so, even nrter l!bera
tlon, sueh devotee• do not � tk loee their lndlvidual
ldent1t1el.

Oenerally1 in the materia·l world, whatever knowledge

W"J

get ·ia contaminated b7 the three model or material Nature. But

knowledge which il not contaminated by the three modes

or Na

ture is called transcendental knowledge. AtJ soon as one is
1ltuatecS in that traneeen4ental kn0\1ledge, he 11 on the same
platform aa that ot the Supreme Person. Thoee who have no
knOKledge or the spiritual aky � hold that, after being
freed trom the material aetivitlea or the material form, the
eplritual identity becomee tormleaa, without any baggage,

However, Juat

aa

there is material varlegatedneas ln this •

world, eo, in the aplritual world,
neaa.

there le allo varlcBated

!hoee in ignorance ot thil think that epiritual exis

tence 11 opposite to material Yarlety. •�' actually, in the
eplri,llal 1ty1 one attalna eplritual rOI"m, and there are eplrl-
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tual activltleiJ and the spiritual situation 18 called devo
tional lite. That atmosphere ie a aleS to be uncontaminated and
one

hal eQuality with the Supreme Lord. To have obtaln�d such

knowledge, one must have developed all the eplrltual qualltles.
And one who hu developed the apiritual qualltlce 11 not at
fected, either in the creation or in the laaatw deaturctlon or
this materlalworld.

3

Text ft�.

Enalllh S.mgn,.yma
.. _______

M_
Mama-�·
exletence, Jrab!a-

..

__

=+-·source

nancy,
.
·.

upreme,

�·
j

--create,

____ _

or birth,

·��
Mapa�·-total

iaam19�-1n that,
""

material

..,bbam--preg-

\,

�-�I, ;�var•poes1b1llty1 farva-

bh�ipie- � ot all 11v1ns
beeomee ib!J:!ta�-o � eon
1

..

I'�

ent1tlee1 �-thereafter,

!navati--

ot BID Bharata.

The *- total material substance, called brahma, le the.
aource of birth, and ln that brahma do I create pregnancy. TH
ccne

·

,

the poaalbllltles for the births or all llvlns beings.

---..-- ....
Thle 11 a an explanation ot the worldt everything that takes
place is due to the combination or k.lbeb-& and

ubetraJna. the

body and the eplrlt-aoul. Thle combination or material Mature Md
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the llvlng en�lty 1• made poealble by the Supreme Ood HtM�

aelt. The Maha Tat twa 18 the total Cause ot the total coomlc
maniteetatlonJ and because in the total euba!etance or material
cauee,

there are three modea ot Mature, lt le therefore eome

tlmea called brahma. In that total eube�anee1 the Supreme P:·:r
aanality causes pregnancy, eo that innumerable universes bc
ecme

possible. This total material auba�anee, the Matus Tatttut,

ie deeerlbed u Brahm& ln the Vedlc ll�erature na toll0\·181
taau4

Mta4 braba!,p!!QILFUt•"J¥!!1l

C&

Ja.yart

•

Therefore 1 t le

called Brahms. Into that brahma the leeds of ... the living
entity are impregnated by the Supreme Person. 'l'he twenty-four

elements, bcglnn1ng trom ear�h, xt water, fire and alr1
material energy, called m&ha brahma,
material lature. Aa 11
this

or

expialned in the

the great brahma, the
Seventh Chap�cr, beyond

�here la another, luperlor Mature--the living entlty.

1n the

all

are

so

material llature the euperlor nature la mixed up by the

element ot the Supreme Personality ot Godhead and thereafter
all llvlns en�ltlel come ... out aa born ot thle material Na
ture.The acorplon la_p ita eggs in the pi les ot rice, and a ..
aometlmel lt ie said that·�· acorpion 11 born out ot rlee. But
th�

� rice la not the cau.e or the aeorplon. Actually, the esgs

were

laid b1 the acorplon. SlmllarlJ1 materiRl Mature le not

the cause • or birth ot 'he 11Y1ng entltlel. The seed ia given
by 'he 8Upl'f!IH PeninaUtt ot Ge4head1 and
came

thet only

eeem to

�• aa productl ot material Rature. An4 thus every living

entity, aeeordlng to hie paat actiY1tlea1 hae

a

ditferent body,
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t)

wlthln the earth there are living entitles, even wlthln the
wnter there are 11Y1ng entitles, even withln the tire there
are 11v1ng entltlee,

all that appearance le due to � the

mother material Rature and Ht. aeed-givlng proeeae. The purport
ia that the 11Y1ng entitles be1ng impregnated in the material
world,

they came out and forms at the time of ereatlon �

according to their past deeds,

Text Ho. 5

-�-�-----�--�---�

____ .......... ..

The mater1sl Rature conelete ot tho three modes--goodneea,
ae

pssa1on and ign()rance. And1/the llvl.ng entity comes into contact with Rsture1 he becomee conditioned by these three modes.

____ .... _

Thelivlng eritlty, because he is tranScendental, has nothing
to do with thia material Mature. Still, because he has become
cond1,1oned by the material world, he 18 aetlng under the spell
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or the three modea of material Ra,u.re. And, because they hnve
different kinde ot bodies, in terms of th� different oepects
ot lature1 theJ are induced to act according to that Mature.
This 11

the

caW!e or

the varieties of happln�ss and d.lstresa.

Text Ro. 6

--------�--------

Jo\[a-•thereafter, l•t'�.-moddl
being p�est 1n the material world,
�
lgi'!:'\f!!....Kithout �

Rlrmalatvat-

of goodness,

tlakilakam--illumlnatin$1

sinful reaction,

aesoelat1on,

f!dhO!tl·�aondi,ions1 l6ana•-knaw1edge1

.. aoc1at1on1

�·-aao, �--o -the

"""'-

Jn

f�5cna-J!dgena-I

��--happiness,

sinless/

rra.nalation
..
____ _

______

0 sinless One, the mode ot goodness, being purer than the
othera, le

illuminating,

and frees one from all e1nrul renctions.

Thoee aituated in that mode develop kn0''1ledge1 and become condi
tioned by the ae�e of happlnellt

..

-----

..

'lhe 11v1ns entitles conclltloned by the material Mature •
are

of var10\Ut b.YPea• One it happy, another 11 Yery active, and

anothet la helple••• A11 thelo types or
tatlen Are D a C&Wiel ot the entity 'I
nature, Bow 'he1 are

d1fterentJ..y

plycholesleal
Ctndltloned

manitea

status in

eend1t1oned 11 being explained
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in thie section of The Shagavad Oita. Firat taken 1s the mode
ot goodness.
ne�a

The ettect ot a developing ill the mode of good

1n the .a.

material world is that one becomes wiser than

thoae otherwise eondltion�d. A man in the mode or goodnesa ie
not so much affected by material m1ser1ea1 and he has a eenae
of advancement 1n material knowledge. The representative

type

is the brahmin. The brahmln 1s euppoeed to be situated 1n the
mode ot soodn�••• This eenae or hepp!ness ls due to under
etnnding that11n the modes ot goodness, one is more or less
tree trom slntul reactions. �IIIIIIJKJ Actually, !n the Vedic
literature, it ls ea!d that the mode or goodnetl means more

knowledae and

a

greater een1e of happiness·.

The difficulty here iaJXk 1a that, when • a living entity
is iitl18ted ln the mode ot soodneas, he becomes condltloncd to
feeltns that he is advaneed 1n knowledge, and ia better thtm
others. In thitt tmy he becomel CG'lditioned. 1'be belt examples
nre the scientls' and

phllosophera

each ls very proud or hie

knowledge) and becauae he generally 1mporves hia 11Y1ng cond1tlona1 he feola a sort of material happ1nesa. 'lhla sense of
advanceci happlnese 1n eond1t1aned life makes hlm bOt.tnd by
the mode of goodness of material lature. AI such, he le �
attracted toward WOl'klng 1n the mode ot good.ne11 J and, as long
'

aa he has an attraetlon for

working in that way, he hu to take

some type of bOdy 1n the llOd� of llature. 'fhere il no likeli

hood ot llberat1on, or ot being tranaterrP.d to the spiritual
world. Repeatedly, he may become a philosopher, a eeient1st, or
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a

poetJ and, repeatedla1

has the eamo dtaadvantages of blrth

death. But, due to the illusion of tha materlal energy, he

and

thlnkS that that sort of lire le a nice.

Text No. 1

fDS.liah S.mC!YJD!
( 0..�

----·--------·--:!.
i!Jf�� o�
pua1on, ��@··born of desire
lust,
T1cl4b1••know �·-tumkerlnfh�··aee<)Clstlon, f8fX1Wlbhavam-
produee4 or, i!l--th�tt., $!�adhal�.17bOtmdf. Itaunteya· -o &fte..
or

1

eon

ot ltt.lntl,

�)

�aiwm.a--� aaaoe1at1on

iehlpy•-ot

with

f!rv/h·v(_
activity,
fYtt1�

the embodied.
T.r&rlllatlon
------------

The modo ot p�sston 1s born or unl!mlted desires nnd long1n$S,
o eoo ot ltunt.\ J ancl, on account ot thle, on� 1e bound to rnatarlal
trultlve aet1v1t1es,

---�---

The mode or paaston 1a exemplltled ln the attraction be
tween man and womnn. Heman has attraction tor man, &.'1d man has·
attrae,lon tor woman. This te call�d the mo1e of passion. And,
"hP.n the mode of pssslon 1e increased, one d�velope tha hankerln3
fo!'

material

enjoyment.

He wanta t<>

en.Jo�

eense

grct1f1cat1on.

Fer eenee grtlt1tieat1on1 n mAn 1n the modo of paselon wants
eome

honor 1n society, or in the nation} and he trants to h:1ve

14/'{
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wlth nlce eh11dren1 wlte, and house. These

the product• ot the lbr development ot the mode or passion.

J\e �toon as

one le hankering atter these

very hard . And therefore 1t 18

clearly

thlnge;

he has to ttork

etated here that he

become• a�aoeiated with truitl or hla act1v1tlee1 and � thus
becomes bound bt euch act1v1tlee. In order to pleaae the wire,
the ehildrcn1 and eoelety and to keep * up the preet1ge1 one
haa to work. 1'hererore, the lfhole material world ia more or
leas 1n the mode of' pue!on. Modem elv111zat1on !a considered
to be advanced J.n the e'andarde Gt the mode ot pMelon. For

merly,

the advanced conc1it1onec1 was con.lldered to be 1n the

mode or goodness. Bub there !a no liberation in the mode or good
nee& 1

what to I peak

o� thoee �o

are

entangled 1n the mode of

paselon.

Text No. 8

______ _. .........

o eon ot Bhuata, the delu.alon ot all
the mode ot ignorance. 'lhe reeult

of

liylng

entitles 11

thle mode ie madneee, in·

1418
dolenee 1M 11"'' vhloh bind the onltl.wd 1ou1 •

.... . ..... i'hh nne the epe< ltlc application ot the word 1&! la very
elgnlflcant. 'l'hle meant that ad • two nrsea explain ln the
modet of goodness and tt.e model ot passion, the MOdes ot lg
nonnee

1a ••r7 ...,...., peculiar as quaUticatlan ot the em

boclled eou1. 'lhil IDOCle t of lsnoftnce is Just the oppoalte of
the mode of goodness. ln the mode of goodness, by development
of llnowledse1 • one can tSndtntand What 1a wha�. And the modes
of ignorance 1e Juat the oppoalte. BYeryane under the epell
ot the !lOde ot • lgnor.,ce becocaea madJ and a madman cannot
un4erttand wha' 1a What. Jnatead ot rnak1ng adnncement, they
become degraded. !be defW,ion ot the mode ot ignorance 1s
etate4 1n tbe .... Vedie 11'eraturea under the apell ot lg

nwlnee,

.,.

eannot understand the thins u it te. For exam

ple, .ver,rene can eee that hit &Riw4•••• sran4rather h� dled,
and therefore he will al..eo dleJ man la 110rtal. ftle children
tha' he hU progenlted tt.l.JO dle. lo death 11 aure. Still,
people ue MCllt auelAIIUla'lns JDOney, and worldns very hard
all dar an4 II night, wlthO\l' &n:/ care tor the eternal aplrtt.
!h1.l 11 lllfldftHI. In 'heir '*'nels, they aH nr1 reluctant to
Mke .Snna_n, 1n lpll'l'ual unden,anclf..n8. Buch people are

""' l.u.Y• ...,. •h•l
unden'an41ns• 'he'

arE-•

are

lrrtlte4 'o usociate tor aplrltual
ne' aaoh interested. Thet are not even

Mbln 11a Ut• 11M wtte 11 eoncl\lC'ecl bJ the moclH of passlonJ
An4 ••• anetheJI 1111P,.. .t a one embedded 1n the aoclee ot ls
noHnOe

11 'ha' he 1leep1 more than la nq\ll.re4. Six houn ot

llt/8
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eleep il •�ttlcientJ but a man 1n the mode ot ignorance aleepe
at leaet 'en or

twelYe

alway� dejectedtand

houri a day. Stich a man appean to be

la addicted to lnt�icant1 an4 lleeplng.

These are the eymptome or a peraon conditioned by the modee
ot ignorance.

Text No. 9

�

l!JI!Illah B.ypc!!y!!
iattvam--mod•
dove1ope1
IIUI

ot soodneas,

*�--mod"

*''lrata•-0

Mte eon

.

•trult or act1Y1t1ea,

:f Bharata,

�-�, �-':tn
laid UtiiJ �. Li

•aiQJayati--

y

or passion,

eOYertns1
lt 11

.,.,..

-u.khe-,rttappinees;

�-•knowledge, �·r��
--4evelo�. Jft•-..._�"!11
.;
.

.,

·

I'

I

·�'M.� - ·t:J....

!���!��

'[ "':A'MJo..y"'-_l'.

..

�

�
��e.L,;
r--�

'!'he NOde or sO&JntJtu• oon41t1ona one to

happlneea,

pueion

oon41tlent hla to the trultl or aotlon, and ignorance to madness.

�

A

..

___ ...,_

pen en ln the modes ot soodneaa la man.ltea ted that he

ls eat1etle4 d tfh1eh 11 all work ot intellectual pu.niult

Just

"

11ke •,
a

phlloeopher, ec1ent1at1

putlculaJt punult ot

ectueation 1e

knftledge

aiwa,a

engaged 1n

and he 1e eat1st1ed 1n that

way. at' a IMn 1n the m04ta ot putUon, it there 18 a mixture
it
ot goodneaa abG then he �engaged in fruit ot actlYltt;
he ewne aa a.teh u he can and e,.nda 1n geocl eautel. BOMtl��ea
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he triH to open hoepltala, sivet to atadz charity lnatltutlone,
thcee are the elgne of model of passion. And the modea ot ig
norance covers

knowledge tiret a to�l and all hie aetlvitlee Jus t

1n the oppoelte dlrectlon, either trom • modes of paaaion or
moctes .. of 1

•• soodneee. 'the prime actlvlty of the modee ot

ignorance is that Whatever one doee 1n the modes ot activity,
it le neither good tor hlm, nor tor anyone.

Text fto. 10

--��--------�-��

· �
ill ._
M.=t-

ot puelon,

.a'bb1bh1l.ya•-alao ·aurpua.lng,
Y&\1,-beecmea proadnent, ibirata.:,-o
alto,
:

�

ot puelon,

lc.t

of

of
(),.

iJin�':��·

Bh�ta,

..

-

�

- . . .

--e..--'

�--model

$..�_i.�, tama!•-mod,- ot ignorance,
--rnot\]1 ot ����!�! • 8attvam--

attvam•-mode' of
--llke that,

f'd--eleG,
modet- ctf

�

Ja-.----.
§at�vaza..mode• ot ��11 , Ina ..

,...,_-mode�

- - .. -

.

1

ja.1ah--mod_.
ot
.
.

paailon,

i'ath& ... ·f\1!1

in this.

-------�-----�

S?metlmet the mOde ot p�elon becom�e promlnent, deteatlng
the mode ot goodneRa, 0 eon ot Bh�atRJ an� •�tlmea the mode
ot soodnele defeats pusioilJ Md agaln the mode ot ignorance
'

deteate soodneee and p&Aalon. ln thle way, therft 11 ever
petltlon

a

eom-

tor iupremaa1•

... ____ __

Where the 11104e ot p.. llon le prominent, the modes ot good-
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And ignorance are defeated. Where mode ot soodneea le ,z.

pl'tJmlnCJnt, paiteion and ignorance are defeated. And, When Diode
�r lgnorftnee 11 prominent, paaelon and goodnell are defeated.
Thle eompetltlon le alwa,Yj solng on. Therefore, cne Who 11 ae

tua111 intent

an

advanct.ng 1ft Kriahna conaeiouaneaa hu to tran

ecend theee three model. The proad.nence of eo. certain mode
ot Kature 1e man.J.teet&d ln ane'• deallnp, 1n the
hl• aet1Y1t1ee1 in the matter of
be explained in later

natureot

eating, etc. All th11 will

chaptere. But it one wanta, he

can

develop,

by prtetlee, the mode ot socdne111 thu. defeating the modes ot
ignorance and puaion. One can 11kew1ee develop the IIOde ot
pa8tlon1 defeating goodne11 and ignorance. or, one can develop
the mode ot ignorance,_ defeating goodne11 and paaelon.

Although there are .... theee three aodea.t of

so,

..terlal

lature,

it one 11 deteftllned1 he ean be bleeled in the mode ot sood•
neiiJ and1 bt t•anscending the .ode •t goodne111 he can be
eit\lattd 1n pure soodneaa, trhleh 11 called baeh\ldOYa 1tate
and 1n which ene can underltan4 the aeience ot 004. By manl
testatlan of putie\tl&J' aat.iYltlea;
what mode

ot lfatue

one

lt

can

be understood 1n

11 altuatect.

�ext lfo. 11

BMU.hl�

�+
�

w
he aml.n-•ln thls body,
vi.r�u.--all the
!a:nittf
Fz.IIIW(al-qua 1.1 t.Y ot lllt1111lnat1on1 !ipaJ�a--deve lops,

,,

-----�----------

�iliruuo-·
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Trana lat1an
......
..,._

. __ �---

The man1teetat1an ot the modes ot goodneae can be ex
perienced When a11 the gatea or one•• body are illuminated by
knowledge.
P\U'eort
....... __ _

There are nine gate! in the p boci,yi two eyes 1 t1'10 ears 1
two noetr11•1 the mouth, the genital and the anus. In evert
gate, when the lymptoml at go�eae is 1ll�lnated1 1t ehould
be Underatood that h� has deYe1ope4 the modP.s ot goodneee. In
the IIOcte ot goodnete, ono ean eee thW..J' ln the rJ.ght poeltlon.
One ean

hear thlngl 1n right position. One

ean

a

tMte things

1n the rlgh' pOttltlon. It becex!\ee cleansed 1Mlde e.n(l ottteide.
In eYer, sate there la deYelopment or the .,. aymptomft ot happi
netl

and that 11 the pa.ltlen or 1oodneae.

Te�t Ro.

12

-----�--��---�--

J.$Jra wa

velop,
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�·��abba--

t1vfd4h!·-�hen

there is excess, �
d. !-!c.�
f
-·,
0 � chlet of the 4�eeends or �ata.
.

"

Trana latlon
� ... -----------

0 \h@ chief ot the deaeende ot Bharata, When there le 1n·
erease

of the modes or paaalan, the eymptom or great attachment

ltndl!rtalntdng and undertaking; all theae eymptoma are developed

.... - ......

One ln the mode of paselon 11 trying to separate with
the poeltlon he has already acquired and he hal etlll more
hankering tor increasing hla poeltlon. An4 he trant1 to eon
etr�et ror realdentl*l.� houaea and he trlel hia beat to
have a realden,lal houee ae it all the tlme he would be able
to realde 1n tha' relldentlal houae. And he dete1opl a great

hankerina tor

1en1e

gratltlcatlG'l. 'Dlere 11 no end to •enae

gratlt'leatlen. Be alW&JI want• to renaln in tudl.J conn•et1on,
ln houte, and eontlnuel the proee11 ot 1ense gratltlcatlon.
'l'hen 1a no ee11atlon of' thit. All theee I.JIIP'*- 1houlci be
undentood .. the development or the 8J11 •ymptam ot mode ot
puelon.

Text Ho. 13

•
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.._ •an ot Kuru.
Tranalatlon
__ .. ___ ..... ,._,..

o aon ot Kuu, when there le an increase or the mode or
ignorance, madnHI1 llluslcn, lnertls and darkness are manl
reated.

. ............... .

Without ar11 lllumln&tlcn means 11nnt or knowledge• prac

tioalll

no

knowledge and 1n

pr1nclple• want to act

rei'erenae

to work

1n regulative

whimelcalls without any p� purpoee.

Even

though. ane hAl got b tho eapaclt,y to uortt. !!tlll there ls no
endeavor. 'l'hle le ealled 111\Uilon end t.U\der a tal!!e ir.lrreeelon
and coneelousneoe

going

on,

lnactlve ltfe. !hese are the symp

toms When then 1a lnereaae in the model or ignorance

•

.

i.ta--lfhen, iattva-

Prav�e�!aevelop-
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il'&nalat1on
When one

c!lee ln the mO'ie or goodness.; h� at.taln� to the

pure higher planets.

--- .... -- .. -

Slnleee persone approech. Those who are worshippers
Rionopapn1 he attatnl

higher planetary ayatem juat

1oka1 jona lolt& and there they enjoy

pt

like • moha

godly happiness. The

word &�BAlan 11 algnlfleantJ 1t meana free from the modes of' passlon
and ignorance. 'ftlere arc lltl dirty things ln the material world and
the mode Of good.nell 11 the p\lreiJt form Of' f-Xletence ln the mAterial
world, Therefore tua there are different klnda of planets; dt.fterent
k1n4a o!
mode or

� l!Ying entltle11
goociJ1ell

for

thole who pick their death ln the

they're elevated to the planet• where people, 11vlng

entitles, great aagea and great devotee• live.

Text Ro. l.5

Trans latiOil
.... ______ ,. __ -

One who diea ln the mode or passion takee birth among thoee

14/1,
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engaged ln tru!tlve actlvltlea, and one who dlee 1n the mode or
lgno�snee takee t birth 1n the animal kingdom.

Pw-por�
--------

SOMe'

peopl have

the impression

th�plattorm or * human llte1 he

th!lt, when the oo!.tl reaches

never

goes down again.

1s iA

Thle

lneorrP.ct. Aceordlng to thla varse1 lt one develops the mode ot
1gnorftncfl1 llftar hle death he le degraded to the animal form ot
lifo. From there tt one has to again elevate h!!!llelt by • evolu
tlonRry proeosa, *-- to come agatn to the human torm ot lite. Thcre
tor�i

thOI@ who 8re �et�ally •erloua about human lite) should take

to t� �ode or g��n�aaJ and ln good aaeoc1at1on transcend. to
bee oM'! Bl tt\11\ted
httman

ln Krlf!'hn·a Consci·ousneea. Thle is the alm ot

ll.te, Othe:rwltte,

there is

no

gl.larl\nteo *ll* that

the tala

hUmM being will agaln attaln to th<! human stfttus. There is
gusrsntee.

Text No,

16

no

.... ., 14116
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trana lat1on
------ .. ---�

By letlng 1n the mode o� gocdne••• one beeomea purltledJ
JnftJut works done ln the modA ot £1'8'!1on r�s•Jlt ln dlstre�s, and
set ton pf!rtormed ln th� ml)do or i:snorance renu.tte in foolt.shnesl.
Purport.
'l'h� reA•.tlt of ploU�J act1vlt1es in the mode or IJOotlneA!'i 11
p•.trttledJ anc! thor'!tore the aagoe • \'lho nre tree from all 1llu
"1on nre Jlti 8ltuated ln happlne•s. S1r.tllarly1 actlvitlce in the
mode ot p�Belon are &imply miserable. Any activity for material
happln�ss ls bound t� be defeated. If, for exAmple, you WBOt to
h&Vf1 a
hss

•�creper, it is not

to be

undergone be�oro

a

•

eMily done. 8o rattt".h human Misery

big ekyecraper

tin&ncler he.t� to t�ke much trouble to
and

thor.e.who

are

eru·n

can

be built.

the ma�s

of

'rhe

11e�lth1

alavlng to construct thP. bulldln� have to

rende� phyaieal toil. The mleer!ea ftro thnre. Bhagavad Ultf\ aaye
thAt in MJ' aetlvlty done atka under the epell of' th� mode ot
paeslont there 11 definitely �reat mieer.y. There ma,y be

a

little

eo-called mental happ1neB8J * I have thl1 houae or this moneyJ
but thla 1e not actual happl�ees. So far ae the modes df ignorance
are

concerned, the performer le without knowledge. And therefore

all hil act1•1t1ea re•ult lrt preaent mllery, and attervarde he will
'

go on

towarc1 an1aal Ute. Anlul life 1a alwap ed•enble, althoUgh,
I

under the epell ot the Illuaor1 Bnergy, Mara, the animal• do not
underatand thll. Slauanterlng poor anlmala--thll la due td the
aod�a or ignorance. The aut animal killen do not know tnst, in
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the animal will have a b ody su1table to k1ll them. That

1 s the law or ftatll.re. In hwnan aoc1ety, lt you klll a
will have to be hanged. That 11
ignorance,
or

man

you

the law or the state. Because of

people do not perceive that there ia a complete state

the Supreme LordJ

and ever1 living creature ia the eon of the

S�preme Lord. The Supreme Lord doel not S.. � tolerate even
ant being kllled.

en

One hu to pay tor it. So, indulgence ln the

matter ot animal ki l ling ror the ta1te or the tongue is the �·
groe1eat kind ot ignorance. A human belns haa no need to kl ll an
anlmal.a, becauae 0� hal 1\lpplled 10 many nice thlnge. And so,
he

� indulges an.vwa1, it

if

ia to be underatood that he le

acting in ignorance and il making hll future very dark. or all
kinde

or animal killing, the kll11ng or the cowl ia most a vicious,

becaU.Ie- the cow g1vea \1.1 all k1ndl or pleaa11.re by aupplying m1Ut.

It we kill the cow, thla 11

an

act ot groeaea t type or ignorance.

In the Vedic llteratll.re we r ind &odhib trlnitamataaram. Thle
that one who, being tully 1atiatied by the milk supply,

means

18 de

elr0\18 or ldlllng the cow, 1s ln the IJd groeaest ignorance. We
tlnd a prayer in the Vedic literature about Lord Kriahna aa tx

follow•• naao br&b!!"!Ya devaya. The purport i8 that Lord Krishna
otter• re1pecttul obeleancee ta with the reeling that

"' Lord You

are the well-wisher ot the cows and the br&hmin8 and then you are

the releaawr ot the entire human eociety and entire

w orld

. The

p urport ia that a special apace has been glven in that prayer
protection ot the cow• and the brahmlne. Brahmins are the sym-

bol or apiritual education and cowa are the symbol or aupplylng
the molt valuable tood1 10 theee two living creatures, the brahmlns

ODTOPAftiBHAD
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the eowt, muat be given all protection-•that i1 the klnd or

real advancement or civilizat1on.

In modern human eoclety, spiri

tual knowledge 11 neglected and cow killing lR 11 encouraged.

It

11 to be undetltood,-·-·ttten, that human IOClety ie ua advancing ln
the wrong direction, and il clearing the path to ita own con
demnation. A 1tructure or civllizatlon which guldel the citizens
to become an1mall in their next llvea 11 certainly not human clvlll
zatlon. The present human e1v111aatlon 1a,

or courae, �roeely mis

led by the modes or puaion and ignorance. 'lbererore 1 t la very

rleky and the age or all the natlona and aociet1 should take
or it and

care

they ahould provide the eaeleet proceaa or Krishna Con

eciouanell to eave the humanlt7 trom the greatest type or danger.

Text Ro.

17

----�--.-.--------

•
�----------

From the mode or goOdnell real knowledae developiJ from the
mode or paallon, grief developiJ&nd from the mode or ignorance, foolish·
ne111

madneel and l l l Ui l on develop.

-.

-.

-----,..�

The

pJ"eaent c1v111&at1on1 'bel� no� ve�� o�en1a1 to the

11v1no ent1t1ea 1n terma ... 'both ot the �reeen� an� the t�t�o,
JU"1ahna Conac1o�ne11 11 racGm�Undea, The a-eugn 11 tJlat, b�
�1abna Conac1ou.neaa,
neaa,

�·

aoo1ett will develop tb� aode Qt �oo4-

Where the mode ot ,QQdneaa 11 �evelo�ed, people w111 aea

tb1� aa they are , In the lllO'le ot 1sn�ance • people

ue J ua t

llke anlmala who cannot aee th1� clearlt• In the mode ot 1tl
norance,

tor uample, they do nQt aee t h at b� k1111� gne ani

anal the,v are tak1�
animal ln

a

chance ot be1n0 kllle� **' b,v tbe

a aame

the next lite, SQI"t qt lli.U d1v1a1on 'beca�• he nu

no e(i�cation in the act�l knowled�e, he becowee 1J"reapor�ible.
so to atop t&ia 1J".relponalb111tt edl&cat1onal pa-opa&arula tor de
velopi� the mQdea ot &Go4neaa ot tbe ' �eeple 1n �·Aa�al m�t
be

there, When that

neaa,

ue ac t�llt educated

they will 'becoae aober,

1n the mode ot sQQd

1n t"'ll at.nowled,e ot thiQ68 M the.v

are, And the reault w111 be tbat tbet w111 be hap�)' and ,. proa
peroua. �ven lt the
and

pJ"oapaJ"QIJ81 it

•••..*••• maJQrlt.v � tbe people aren't ha�Pt
a

certain per cent�e ot the bwaan populat i on

a�velopa in �1ahna CQnec1ouaneaa,

becgmea a1t�Jated ln the mode

ot 60odneaa, then the r e 11 tho poaa1bil1t.v tor

�eace

an�

proa

perlty all over the world, Otberw1ae, 1t the wQJ"ld 11 devoted to
the

mQdea ot paaalon an� l,g1orance, there CIUl be no peaee or

proaperlt.v,

B.v enco�aoind the modtt ot

paaa1Gn1

people becomtt

"ree�.v; an� their hanurln� tgr eenatt enJO.V&Aellt will h•va no
limlt, One

can

aee that,

even 1t one h•• eno� mone1 an� adcq�Jate

14117
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� arrangement tor 1en1e gratification, there le • no

ka�-�

happineea, nor peace or the mind. That 11 not poeeible, because
he il lituated in the mode or pa11ion•

It he wante happlneee at

all, hil mone1 will not help himJ he hal to elevate himself to
the mode or goodnee1 by p rac ti c i ng Krilhna Conecioueneee. One
engaged in the mode or pa1aion il not only unhappy with hle mlnd,
but hll prote111on and occupation are allo very troublesome. He
hae to deYile so many faR plana and scheme•

money to maintain hie 1tatua quo. Which
there m&J be

a

ls

to acquire enough
all miserable. Althog�

li t tle mental dlltraction, 10 much things, that is

mentally concoction, it hu no practical Yalue. In the modes or
ignorance, people become mad. Being dietreeeed by their clrcum
·

tlnacelt the1 take center or 1ntox1cation, and thua they eink �
lnto etlll more ignorance. !heir future 1n lite 11 very dark.

Text no.

18

!n4Uab smgn,xu
.. ___ ,__._ ________ � ..

-

l.l-b�,JI)
Jrd.bYaa•-M,•nl�"'

. ..._ 's •....

faccb&n tl--�1

lltuated 1n the mede or goodrie••·

..1
h
�attvuth&t·one
_

....,. Ma4AY••-ln

who

la

the middle,

iutb.Mt1--���' Wulh••thOie a who aa are e1tuated ln the mode
h
or paallon, hlhMl&·-��� A..ft•·--quallty, Yrttletbi-=-occupa�
I

J

•

tlon,

\,

�-down,

norance.

·

-

-

·

··

'"cbant�··go1

'Jilla&l�--fenona

·�

"

ln model or ig-

A
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Trana latlon
ThOle aitdated ln the mode or aoodneaa gradually go upwards
to the higher planet&J
earthllke planetiJ

thoee in the mode or paasion live on the

and those ln lgnorattce go doNn to the !. us

helllah world.

-------

In thil verae the reeulta ot the three mode8 or ftature are
more explicitly

let forth. There il an up p e r planetary ayatem,

c anail t lng or theheavenl1 planeta,

whe8e everyone 18 highly

elevated. le1 according to the degree ot development or the mode
or

goodnell, the llvlng entity a can be tranaterred to various

planeta ln th ia 8yatem.

Brahma�etta1 where the

�e highe�t

planet 18 8atyaloka1 or

prlme penon or thil uniYeree, L�rd Brahma,

reaidel. We haYe a e en already that we can h ardly calculate the
wondroua condition or lite in Brahma Loka. The highest condition
f:l lite 1 the mOde or goodnell, can br 1ng ua to thia

.

The mode of

pa.aion ia • xed. It i8 1n the middle, between the modes of good
nee• and ignorance. A penon 11 not alwaya pure. But, even lt he
ahould be p ure l7 in the mode or paaelon, he will almply remain
thll Barth•-aa a

kina

or a

on

rich man . But, because there are m1x

tttrel1 one can al.ao; aomet1met1go down.
the model ot pualon or ignorance,

People on thia Earth, ln

cannot rorclbly approach the

higher planetl by machine. And, in the mode or paaelon,

there ls

the chance or becoming, ln the next lire, road. Becauae all

men

are

not on the aame level, thOle developing the mode or paealon msy
become human

ln the next lite. And the loweat quallty, *ka-*R the

OEETOPA!fiSHAD

mode ot ignorance, le described
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here

as abominable. The

thls developing ignorance le very, v ery

risky.

result of

It ls the lowest

�uallty ln material ftature. Beneath the human level the r e are eight
ml l l lon 1pecle1 or lltea birds, beaats, reptllea, tr e e s , a etc.

the

And, according to the development ot
are brought down to such abom.laable

ls very elgnlflcant
ln the modes

here.

mode of ignorance, people

condltlons. The

word

Tamaaah means those who eta.Y continually

ignorance wl thout an.v change • D 'l'helr

ot

very dark. 'l'tlele ie eo man.v chance t�
both to the men ln modes

tamaaah

ot

Pi

ruture

!a

glvlns 11 opportunity

ignorance the modes of paaalon ror

being elevated to m od e s ot goodness; and that system la called
Jtrlehna conaclou.eneas. But one who a doea not take advantage of
euch nice aoclety ••xt•� certa1�ly they are � continually
ln the -.modes ot ignorance * and the result la ignorance.

Text Ito. 19

�-�---�----------

J·--never,

�

i!rtiraa-th�

�

G�bbt

lnfaa•-other

perrormer1

•--fr

fett1--know1
la promoted.

�

than,

the qualities,

�bhy&h-•trom
.
h��

i!Ai�-when,

.

.

Jr���anupaayatl-�aee�properly,

the mode• of nature, t!;am-�tranacendenta

�

�bb&v•--Ht
\

ep1rltua1 nature,

.

i6f -he1 �dhipc�tl-..,..

......

I

Trani J.aatlan
----�---.-----

When you 1ee that there 11 nothing

beyond

thele modes or Nature

OBETOPAftiSHAD

ln all actlvitlea--and that the Supreme Lord le traneeendentai to
thle, then you ean know My spiritual ftature.

One ean tranacend all theaea actlvitles of the modes of

ma

terial Mature elmply by underetandlng them properly, learning
from the proper &8t eoule. The real spiritual

mas

and He 1• imparting thla eplrltual knowledge to

ter 11 Krishna,

ArJuna.

Slmllarly,

1 t is from thoee who are tully in Krishna Coneclousneas thRt one
h�a to learn thla science ot the rea l altuatlon ot aetlvlt1ea, in
terms or the modee ot Rature. Otherwise, hie lite is very wrong.
By the instruction of

a

bona fide spiritual maater,

a

living

en

tity can know or hle spiritual ,..� poeltlon, hle m�terlal
body,

�11

aenaea1 how he la * entrapped, and how he 11 under the

epell of _the material • model ot Mature. He is helpless, being

ln the grip ot these modee. But when he can see hll real poel
tlon,

then he ean attain to the tranacendental platform, having

the acope tor lplr1tua1 lite. Actually, the living entity 11 not
the performer or different activities. Be le forced to act be
cause he la altuated ln

ft

p�rtleular type ot b0d11 conducted by

aOtM partlcdlar mode or material Rat\ll'e.
of eplr1tuai authority,

Unleee one hu the help

he cannot underltand "hat poeltlon he is

actuail1 eltuated ln. But with the aaaoclatlon or a bona !i*

tide spiritual maater, he can 1ee hll real

.-t

poeltlonJ

and, by

eueh an undera tanding1 he can become fixed ln full ltriehna ccn
eclouene••• A

man

in Krlehna Conaelouanees le not controlled by

the spell or the material model

or ftature.

It hal already been ••
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etated ln the Seventh Chapter that one who hal aurrendered to Krishna
le relieved from the aetlvltlea ot the material Jature, Therefore,
for one

who la able to eee thins- aa they are, llowly the influence

or material Mature ceaeea,

Text Ko. 20

�--�-----�------

Tranalat1on
...... _

.. ___ ....

When he is able to transcend thoee three qualities, the
embodied �ala being can become tree from birth, death, old age
and

their .. reaultant diatreaaea, and can enJoy nectar even in

this llte.

__

..

___ _

Bow one can ata,yt 1n the transcendental poeitlon, •• even ln
'

tht• body,

ln tull Erllhna consclouaneai, 11 expl&lned ln thle

verae, The Sanekr1t word Deh1 means embodied. Alth o\lgtl he la
within thia material bodt1 by hie advancement in ip1rltua1 know
ledle, he can be tree trom the lntluenee or the aodea or Mature.

ODTOPARISHAD

He

enjoys the re•ultant happiness of spiritual lite even in this

body, becauae, atter.l leavlns thil body, he is certa1nly going
to

the

BLlt even in this body he enjo,ya ep1ritual

8plritu.al sky.

happinesl. In other worda1 devotional eervlce in Krishna con
eelouaness alwaye engaged in the aetivltiel ot Krishna is the
eign of liberation rrom thla material entanglement and thle v�ry
tact will be explained 1n the Eighteenth
ie treed ln s\leh

a

Chapter.

Khen .. one

way from the lntlLtence or the a modes or

ma 

ter1al nature, he entera into the devotional service.

Text fto. 21

l!M11ab Sl!lGQ¥!8
--

--

--

J!l:J� llY&ca��ArJuna

--

--

-

aa1d,

--

--

-

��-b1

which,

�--alfiJlll t_,

�--q\lal1tles1 ltin•·all this, AtltG�-transcend1
�--thr:e� I �,
19-vatl-·become, frabho-� � �--� 6cira�-behavlor,

rm

tles1

4a:bham•-what, ¢at..-a1ao,

iter-�•
�

trln--threc, @unin --quall.

Atlvartate•-transcend •

..... �------.,

ArJWla

enqLtlreda 0 my dear Lord, by what eyoptoms ie one tran.;.

ecendental to these qualltlel known? What ls hie bchavlort And, how
docs he tranaeend

the mode•• or ftatLtret
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hi'port
----·----

In thie veree, ArJuna'• q�e1tlon1 are ver1 nice. He wants
to know what the eymptoma ot euch a penon, who hae already
transcended the modes ot material q�alitles, are. The flrat
queatlon le that what are the a,mptoma of auch transcendental
pereon1 how one can underetand that he a has already transcended
the 1ntluence or the modee ot material Rature. Th� eecond ques
tion il how he live whab h11 act1v1t1ea whether regulated or non
regulated,

these a,mt,ta aymptoma are to be known and then he

lnqulree what

are the

scendental nature,

meana

bt which he

can

atta1n 1 uch tran

that 11 very 1mportant. Unless one knowa the

direct means by whlch one can be elt�ated always transcendentally,
there ls no ,.atlltt posalblllty ·or showing the eymptoma. So all
these queltlona put by ArJuna arevery important and the Lord wlll
answer

gradually.

Text fto. 22

�-----�----��---

&:$Z 14122
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rranalat1CI1
.. _________ _

B The Supreme PenonaUty ot Godhead ealdt He who neither
hates nor deelres the deYelopment of the three qualltlea or 111�1natlon, attachment and delusion,

Text No. 23

Ee.tsllah S.m!rl,V!l!!
------------------

-------------

• who
through

1s tranacendentally ali situated- � remalnlng neutral

all theae reactions of the qua1lt1ee, thinking th�t they

m�y work,

but that he is transcendental,

Text No.· 24

Esgllah a,monYD!

.

--�--------�--�-

��rr:yo.\-

___ .. _______ __

He who looka IIJl equally Upon happiness and dlstresa, upon

a

t�bl�, a atone or a piece or gold, who ls equal tOMard the de
a2t Blrsble nnd the undellrable, steady and .. �•ttxat..Jxift
well-�ltuate� in defa�tlon or adoratlonJ

Text No, 25

Bn.gllah Synonyms
..... _

..

____________ _

"'�t.tl..y O:��
"'- -=-- :::12- d 1ahonor, ��-equally,
���-honor1o.�
it.tl.YJ
.v t·�arty, $arv�--+��i """!���� �ua--trlend, f.tl.--e.nem_v, ,..,a.ot
J.�

.

.

all1

·

--endeavor, flllzt*PIM

lar1'.vlil--renol.lneer,

transeendental to the material model or

--...... �(\�b\&.,_

..

�

ture,

��-he1

I!D!���

Ucxato--��ald.

_______ _

He 1a eald to be tranacendenta111 situated when he treats
equally both hanor and cHshonor, both friend and enemy, and is
not

engaged ln material actlvltlea. That 11 the position or tran

scendence over

the three model or Mature.

Arjuna had submitted the three .. different queltlona, and
the Lord 11 aru1werlng ane atter another. In these verses, beglnnlng
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up to the end or 25th verse, the ftn• tint answer ls

given that a peraon transcendentally situated tKxMta ls without
any

envlouanesa and withC)Ut any hankering tor anything. Thla

neu

tral atage when a living �ntlty Itaya ln this material world em
bodied by th e material body he le to be understood that certainly
he

le under the eontrol or elther ot the three modes or material

Kature. When
or

actually out or thla body then he

ls

out or tho

clutches

the material modes or Hature1 therefore eo long aa he le not

out or thle material body he should be ne�tral. He ahould engage
hlmaelf 1n the devotional aervlce ot the Lord1 ao that hle iden
tity with thil materlal body will automatically be � for
gotten, becau.e when we are ln KBft2 coneclouaneea or thle material
body then w� act only tor 1cnse g�atlt1cat1on. But when we trnn
eter the coneciouanell

terial

b�y,

eenee

to Krletma, the consclouaneea ot thla

ma

gratltlcatlon automatically atope. He doea

not have to have � thi• material body. Reither doea he accept the dletatim or the cnaterlal body. The qualltlea or the
mater ill ae model in thla body they will • act certa!.nly, but aa
eplrlt soul he 11 aloor trom eueh actlvltlea. IIRXlDI Jb11Jx11 Hou
beeomea alootr He d� not de81re them to
he

enjoy

IUl

neither does

dealre to get out ot lt. such transcendental 11tuation of the

devotee makel hlm automatically rree. Ho hasn't got to 'ry for·
bgcomlng tree frO!Il the lntl\l'!nce ot the modes or material Nat,lre.
�t� next q�eetlon ls wha' are the dealings or ouch transcendentRlly
situated poraon. The materially •1tuated person 11 attected b:f

eo-called honor and dishonor otter to the bo<111 but the transcen
dentally altu&ted person 1e not atfeebed by aueh talae honor, dla-

itBl
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He etaa- ln the perfOZ"I:Wleo or hla duty ln Jtrlehna Con

honor.

eelowmoee and doee not mind whether a man honon or dlehonore
hlm. He aeeepte thlfl88 tlhat la tavorablc t�:�r doing hl1 d•.tty ln
Krlehnn Coneclousnees othernlse he has no � neee11lty ot any

thing

material either

e

st�e or gold. He takes

eYeryone

as

hla

c!�sr who helps h.t.m ln hls IIR exeeut1on or duty 1n Krishna Con
ne1ouanese1 end he doel not hate hle eo-called enemy. He !a .equally
• reposed nnd eeen P.V�rythlna on equal level bP.�ause he knowi
par.r�etly well that thl!y arc material and he hae nothing to do
with material exletence. Social, pollt1eal doee not affect him

bceause

he knGHa the situation or eueh temporart upheaval end

dleturbanees. He does not ale� attempt
at temp'

ever�-

anythlng

mcnt.

He

neee1

bU' tor hle peraonal eelt • he doee not

can

Bt aueh behavior one bec�es

tot hle ftttaeh

whleh .Mas done ln Jtr1ehn& conac1otl8•

attain

anything new.

actually transcendentally

eltuated.

Text Jlo. 26

Bylla!\ sxnog.yma
-----------

:
I

----

1�

�
;<:.., /�

f.

n.'

0

llie--Wlto Me. �-aleo, �-penon, Av.vp!Ucir��--- ·
�)
�� "
?__!f:� - t'ak'J}tM!n&-·b¥ deYot1ona1 1erv1ce, pvvate--render
Y
servtce, �-he, �1--aU the moc!H � matertal/atlll'e1

'---�-

transeendlng,
on

the

0.. �811--all th111 Br&t¥Dfb\u&.ya-•to be elevated

arahlftl platrorm,
"

t.l.eate•-1•

eoneldered,

.•
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one tlho 1a engaged 1n f'\lll devotional aervlce, 111111 Wlfalllng
1n all c1roum�tancea, at once transcends the model or material H&
ture, and thus comes to the level or Brahmsn bll.•s.

'l'hia verse 11 a
the means ot

repJ..y to ArJuna '• third que•tloru

• what

attaining to the tran8cendental poe1t1on7 As

11

ex

plained before, the material world 1a acting Wlder the spell ot'
tho model ot material Hature • One should not be d1a turbed by the
actlv1t1el ot the modes ot Nature) but, instead ot putting hla
eonsc1ousneaa into 1\lch aobivltles, he may transfer hie con
eclouanell to Kr1ahna act1vlt1ee. ·Thle Krishna aet1Y1t1ea are
known u

clucSel

bbakt1J'OS&I a:bx a1w&)'8 acting ror Jtrl.ahna. Thie ln

no\ onlt Krllhna, but Hle dif'terent plenary Jllqli expan

a1ona a 1\lch u Rama and Jfua_yana. He has innumerable expane1ons.
Arvone 1fho 11 engaged 1n the •••••• aeri'lce ot any or euch Forma
ot 1tri1hna1 ot Kr11hna1 or or Hie plen&r.Y expansions, 1e • con
aidere4 to be

tranacendentally situated. One lhottlcl also

nota

that all the W� ot Kriehna are tully tranecendenta11 bllesrul,
ru11 or
•

knowlec:tge encl ete�l. such peraona11t1e• or Oodhead

or.nlpotent,

1

are

t••••• ontlscient, and f8 poesoes all transeen,

dental quaU,lea. so, it one engagea h11118elt 1n the service of
Jtrlahna or B1a plenarr apMtM expan11ona wlth u••••• un
ta111ns determination, although thelt modes ot material nature
are

vert d!ttlcult to overcome, he can overcome

eeJJlly.

This

is

ftlready explained ln th!l' s�venth Chapter. one who eurrendere unto
Krlehns he at onee eurmounta thellmlta ot the 1ntluenee of the
modes ot Mterlal lfature, M4 to be ln Krlehna conaoioueneea or
ln df!Votlonal eervlee moMS to acquire the equality or ltrlehna.
'l'heretore the Lord. 1&)'11
and fttll of

M9 natureot Krlehna le eternal, blleeful

kncwled.g'!1 and the llvlns entltleea

e�l of th� Suprem9 ae gold particles and gold

hla 1plrlt�i poeltlon

•

are

part and par

e1m11arly1 when

11 as good as gold, as good ae Krlehna

in quallty. the difference ot 1n41Y14ua11ty a..tat continues,
otherwise there ls no question of bhaktlyogq. Sh&ktlyog� mesns
that the Lord la there, tho devote� le there and the aetlvlty
or

exchanae ot love � between the Lord and the devotee la

there. Therefore the 1ndlv1du�11ty ot two per.one is the 8U9reme
Peraon�llty ot Godhead and the 1ndlv1dual per�onJ otherwlee there
le no meaning or bhaktlyoga and without belng •ituated on the
level ot tranacendental. poe1tlcn like the 14rd, nobodJ can a

1ame
•er\'e

the

the a\lpreme Lord • .r.st Uke to ' be personal ualetant to

kt.ng

one

muat aoqttlre the a quallr1catlonl1 10 the qu�llflea•

tlon 11 to beeeme Brahma1 or treed trCMn all uterlal eontamlnatlon.
It 11 eald 1n the Vedic U terature t ..,._

�r!ba=a

a an

br!bm!, !R.Y&t1. One

beeom.lng - BJ'atulla.1 thele meana

ean

\JISI

I

Ct1tt1JIII.

'

at taln the supreme Srahma by

.ju.t becomJ.ns quaUtltlvely

one

with Brahma. By attal.nment of BrahM altuatlon one doee not loee
hle lib Brahma eternal lctentlt)' u individual eoul.
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Text No. 27

fJ'analat1on
... ,. ....... ...

I am the bale ot the lmpereaaal Brahman, which ie immortal
and l�erlehable, eternal, the conatltutlonal poeitlon of ulti
mate h�ppinelll•

-- .. --�-

The constitution ot Brahman 11 immortality, lmperlehablllty,
eternity, and happt.neee. Brahman l• the beglnnlws ot transcendental
reallaatlon. Paramatman, the Superloul, 11 the middle, the second
atage 1n tran�cenden,al reaUaa,lonJ an4 the S\lpreme Personality
of Godhead 11 the ul,lllate r.eaUaatlcn ol the A�olute Truth. There
tore, both Pana'raan and the lmfenanal Brahman are within the
8up ...ll8 Jlenan. It 11 explained in the seventh Chapter that m.a
'••1al Rature le 'he manlte1tatlon ot 'he interior energy ot the
Supt'elle LordJ and, while l��pregnatt.na the interior material Mature
w1 th the trapentl ot the euperlor ll&t\.lre 1 that t• the eplrl tualll
toueh 1n the ma•erlal Mature. When a

UvJ.ng entltt eondltl.oned

by
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thil material nature

�

685

begins the cultivation ot epirltual

knowledge, he elevates himeelt from the position ot material
existence, and

gradually

rises up to the Brahman conception of

the Supr�. Thia attainment ot the Brahman conception of life
u the tirtt •tace 1n eelt realization. At this stn.3e the
Brahman-reaUaaec! penon ie transcendental to the Mter!al posi
tion) but he ie not actually perfect in Brahman realization. If
he wants, he can continue to at� in tho Brahman poeiticn, and then

graduallJ

rile up to the Paramatman reaUzat!on, and then to the

Supreme Penonallty ot Clodhead reaU1atlon. �ere are many exam
ples of th11 in Yedlc llterat\ll"e. The four Jtumaru, or Ubiehamy,

t.,..

were lituated tint 1n the
coneeptlon ot ..._

!ruthi

impersonal J�MR.pb Brah'l'l!n

but then they gradually

rose

to the

platform ot devotional service. One Who cannot elevate himself
beyond the lmpencnal conception ot Brahman, rune the riek of •
falling down. In the

SJ'l:nad Jlhigwatam

ma..y rile to the stage ot

1t 18 stated that a person

impersonal Brahman, but,

without going

farther, with no lnrormation of the Supreme Person, his lntelli
gence ie not perfectly clear. Therefore, in spite ot' being .na
railed to the Brahman platform, there le the chance of falllni down,
not bel.ng enpaecl 1n the devotional eervlce ot the Lord. In the
Vecllc ib

N!!

language

labthY!

it le also saldr

nal!U• bhaT&j1a

r�o

pa1 aah ruam hi eva.

When one underetandea the Penonality

ot God, the Reeenolr ot Pleuure, Kr1ehna., then he actunlly be
comee

transcendentally

blleerul. The supreme Lord ie 1"ull 1n sJ.x

opdleneeiJ and1 when a devotee approaches Hlm, thP-y reciprocate
these alJt opulencee. The eenant ot the

klns

a

enjoys on an almost
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eq\1&1 lP.V�l ttl th the ldng. 1\nd S'!J1 !'ternal happ!n<!ll, lmperlf'hable-

·

happines•• ct�rnal life--th�ee thln�s aceo����Y dcv�tional service.
Therefore, all eonceptl011s of P.roh:nan1 or eternity, or imperishability·
are

J.ncluded :bd in devotional eervlc�. They are all subordinate

to a p�rB�n MlO 1ft en3�g�d ln devotional service.
'l'hc ltvlng entlty, although he is Br�th:'!!l'..rt by nature, he.� the
deeirc to lord lt over tht.! rn!lterlal world, and by this h� !aJ.lG
down. By h!e con�tltutlonal poelti�1,

a

living entity is nbovo

the three modes or Material Nature, but hie assoelat!on with the
material Hat,tre l'l".ftlt!'n hlr.t ent�led ln the different modes of
material Nnturcllf ot goodness, pa.eslon or iG-"lOrnnee. Due to tho
ueoelation ot these thre9 mO'lr.tt at mat�rJ.al Hatlll'e, hl3 d�nlre
tor lording over th9 mat�rit\l w�r_ld ls thera. By e113agcd�nt !n
devotional service in tull Krieru1a Consciousness, he in 1m�
modiatel,y situated ln the tran!ellndontal p�sttlo..'l &.'ld hls unl'llf ..
t\ll des.lre �o lol"d lt over rMterlal nature lrJ re:n�ved. Theref·�r!?
the process ot devotional oervlee beglnn1� wlth hr.:aring, cha.""ltlng,
remembering, aa they are presor.lb!!d nlne Jlt.tbl� dlfferent l�lnde
of met;hods tew rr.al1Eln3 d�votlon�l service, such thlngo should be
contln\led J.n the Meoclatbn or ctf!!votoes and sradusl)y by such as· .
eoelation, by the 1ntl\lence of the eptrltual MMter, his mat;erlal
dealrt! to lord l t over becomf!l V&nQtlllhed a.'ld he !a firmly situ�J;f!d
1n the L� '• transcendental lovtns eervloe. To attain this s ta,:;e
the m�thod ' ' ln prescribed �rom the 22nd to the 1ft8t

verne

of

this

chapter. Devotional service to the Lord lo vory elmplc, to be aft
alw.,e engaged in the service ot the Lord, to 887. a ent the remnants
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ot foodetutfa and to emell the flowere offered to the Lotus Feet
of the Lord and to eee the places where the Lord 1n Hie tran
scendental �aetlmee, to read the different activities ot the
LoTd tn t�rms �t Rle reelproeatlon of love between the devotees
end to eh��t &!ways the transcend�ntal Yibratlon Hare Krlshn�,
Hare Krl1hna11 Krishna Rrlahna1 HareHare/ Bare Rama, H!lre Rama,
..� Rrunft lhrna1

Hare llRre,

to observe the testing days of tit�

different appearance and disappearance ot the Lord and JILe de
votees, by following such proceea one becomes completely detached
froo all �tnds ot material actlvltlee and these are the eigne of
transcendental poe1tlon1
Brahmasan.1ot1

or

one

who can

�ltuate hlmeelt in this

different varieties of Brahr.ul conception, then

naturally he le situated ln Brahm& reallte.tlon on the equal level
qualitatlYely a of the Supreme Personality or Godhead.

Thus end the ft)aktlvedanta Purports to the Fourteenth Chapter
ot Srlmad � Shagavad Olta, ln the matter ot the three
modes ot material Nature;

